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A COLONIAL GOVERNMENT

To those who intelligently look at
iLh hancoR for an established and
pnpulnr government in Hawaii it
tnuM have beoome clear that all we

can hope for is a colonial form of
government it is to be hoped on
th vry best theories and principles
which now rule in the colonies of
the British Empire

That the people here in general
will be grateful to any change which
may relieve them of the unbearable
missionary government is of course a
matter of faot And yet the people
are not satisfied with the idea of
getting a colonial form of govern ¬

ment which eventually will mean
the contination in power of the ob
jectionable missionary ring

i gross injustice will be done to
awaii if Congress nhould chose to

put over the Hawaiian question
until next term The lawmakers at
Washington dont udderstand what
is going on here while time is loRt in
fruitless debates in the U S Con ¬

gress in regard to the labor naviga-
tion

¬

tariff and revenue question in
Hawaii

Congress will do well to note the
faot that the Dole government has
brought in no less than 10418 Japa-
nese laborers since August 12 1898

annexation day 14942 since the 1st
of January 1898 and no less than
4411 this year Our local organs are
too much engaged in booming sugar
stocks to take notice of a fact so pre-
judicial to the whitemans best in-

terests
¬

The Balvation of Hawaii is an aot
which will insure to us the rights
and privileges of a territory if that
point is gained Mr MoKinley may
call the Hawaiian Government colo-

nial
¬

territory or oligarchical

We shall await the results of such
a step with interest and be around
when the next steamer brings the
news that Hawaii is a colony undor
the Stars and Stripes and Mr Dole
is the Military Governor of the colo-
ny

¬

At the same time Brother S B
Dole drop dabbling in politics and
devote your energy to finding a
grave yard

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Hospital Flower Society is in
a very flourishing financial condi-
tion

¬

and deserves credit for the good
work done The Society has in its
treasury 2250 Could that money
not be invested better by using it
in feeding the starving Hawaiians
and haoles and furnishing bread in ¬

stead of flowers A fair share of the
fund should be spent in the interest
of the Hawaiian Relief Sooietv Let
the Hospital Flower Society now
asking for Government assistance
send loin and flowers to the great
Relief Fair on Saturday as a contri-
bution

¬

from the Flowor Sooiety

In the decision in regard to Chi ¬

nese holding return permits issued
prior to annexation the United
States has maintained the character
for justice and fair play crodited to
it by the sonior member of the Su ¬

preme Court and Ignored by his
junior and the Circuit Judge The
sequel we naturally assume will be
a heavy damage euit for the iniqui- -

iiy- - i7im

tous lino of conduct adopted by our
nocuous Government They should
have adhered in all honesty and
morality to their obligations and
thrown the onus of violatiug them
entirely upon the Federal authori ¬

ties

We are amuBed at the howlinga
of our contemporaries Prior to an ¬

nexation they stooped to every de-

gree
¬

of moaauros and misrepresent ¬

ation to aid the cause of annexation
and now that they have obtained it
they are not satisGed They endeav ¬

or to bully Congress and the Presi ¬

dent as if they were the rulers and
not the picayunish suppliants they
are to give them what they want
and not what the American people
choose to give them They must be
content with the dregB that are gen-

erally
¬

allotted to thoso who get the
worst of a bargain when their treach
erous tricks have been discovered

A stranger arriving here this
morning would think that this town
is the paradise of cricketers A
hustling contractor and builder of
missionary blocks appeared with a
well developed black eye It was
due to cricket A prominent rancher
was seen limping along Due to
cricket A learned judge was nurs-
ing

¬

a swollen hand not brokeu we
hope due to cricket and a few
other more or less sufferers went
around trying to look happy but
feeling pain due to cricket All
evidently had a Gay time when
bowled over and getting the old
joints stretched out a little

CORRESPONDENCE

A Dangerous Suggestion

Ed The Independent

In the last issue of the Sunday
Volcano appears a paragraph very
funny perhaps which invites some-
body

¬

to put fire to the shanties in

the Chinese and Japanese quarters
of the town to give the firemen a

little exeroiBe and give another
chance for modern Honolulu The
suggestion may be very funny to the
readers of the Sunday paper but I
hardly thiuk that any eccourage
ninut should be given in print to
arson aud incundiariEm If the Asia ¬

tic quarters were burned down the
sufferers would be the Chinese and
Japanese occupying them very few
being able to carry any insurance on
their stores or household goods
The insurance companies would also
suffer as well as the owners of the
shanties We dont want a repe-

tition
¬

of the i big fire of 1886 and
suggestions of this kind referred to
should be checked before some
cranks take them up consider

them and ovenually follow them
Property Owner

Two Weddings

The younger generation was on
the war path last evening and two
pair were joined in wedlock in two
different districts of the town

At the residence of Abraham Fer ¬

nandez the marriage of his daughter
Madeline to Robert Parker Jr
took place at 730 oclock in the
presence of friendB aud Elder Peter
Kealakaihonua officiated Tho cere ¬

mony was followed by a reception
an exquisite supper aud a dance
and eventually the young couple
retired to their new home near the
Kamehameba Schools

On the plains at tho same time
another pair was coupled when Jas
WLloyd and Miss Etta Daniels
formed a partnership into which the
young people entered with their
matrimony stocks being far above
par

The wedding took place at the
residence of the uuole of the bride
Capt J C Lorenzen and was at ¬

tended by the nearest relations only
The bridegroom is an employee

of M Phillips Co and is highly
esteemed in all classes of the com
muntiy His young bride is one of
tho most amiable and accomplished
of the young generation of Hawaii- -

nei
- - -

Bled

Gavin In Honolulu H 1 Mar
11889 Mrs Margaret Gavin aged
89 years a native of Scotland

CHINESE MAT RETURN TO THE
IBIiANUB

OerlificMes ued by tho Hhwailnn
Republic Prior to tun Adoption
of Annexation Will Be Recog ¬

nised
Washington February 22 By tho

decision of Solioitor General Rich ¬

ards of tho Department of Justice
to day it was held that Chinese who
hold licenses to return to Hawaii is
Bued by tho republic prior to the
adoption of the resolution of annex ¬

ation may be allowed to return
This action taken upon tho request
for a ruling by tho Treasury Depart ¬

ment was the result of the decision
of Ageut Brown now in the islands
aud settles the status of some 200
Chinese who have such licences
There are now held in Honolulu
forty six men who will bo released
under this decision which will be
sent from here in time to reach the
islands by the Peking sailing next
week

There are howover two more
questions which are still in the air
and upon which Alexauder Robert
sou who has been here as attorney
for the Chinese expects to have a
decision floon These are the admis-
sion

¬

nf female relatives of residents
and of travellers as the Ohineeo
are termed who have come to tho
islands for a term of not moro than
six mouths on business and who un-

der
¬

the old lawB had to give bonds
of S500 for their departure at the
end of that time Taking all the
questions into consideration there
are 482 Chinese who are to be affect-
ed

¬

by the rulings There seems to
be a delief that the entire problem
will be solved to the satisfaction of
the Chinese Of thu entire number
there are very few who would be
classed as laborers

Seamans Club

Upstairs comer Nuuanu and Queen
street Honolulu Reading Room
open day and evenings with use of
Piano and other Musical Instru ¬

ments Social intercourse the ob
ject Special Welcome to all
Seamen Daily Newspapers Books
and Magazines

This

no

Sale

Snlo of a Wieck

Tho ship OBrien uuw lying on
tho roof was sold at public auction
this morning and thn nuctiouoor
does not apprehend any danger of

the sale being declared void by
some local judge who dont know
what an sale means

Tho wreck was bought for 5150

and tho cargo for 675 The buyer
was L A Rastin who now is the
owner of the wrecked pilo at the en ¬

trance to the harbor

A Lifo Sated By Pluck

Kane a nativo policeman saved
the life of Purser Den by of the
Hongkong Maru Inst night by jump-
ing

¬

into the harbor and gallantly
rescuing him after an accidental
falling overboard through the slip-

ping
¬

of a plank The brave man
was remunerated for his ducking

Sachs Dry Goods Co the Peoples
Providers

JUST RECEIVED
Per S S Garonae

Fresh Salmon and Halibut

ALSO

Frozen Turkeys and Chickens

KOR SALE BY

Metropolitan Meat Go

1138 KING STREET

NOTICE

tf

rnENDERS WILL BE RECEIV--
ed at the office of Bruce Waring

Co Progress Block up to SATUR ¬

DAY OON March 11 1899 for
the construction of a Street on the

Pacific Heights The right is re ¬

served to reject any or all bids
Specifications can be had at our

Office
BRUCE WAKING CO

1130 td

Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb S3 1899

Tho demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPKOVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and we have just received a
large shipment of these juRtly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow
ing prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non --explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the Btove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical alBO

and are just the thing for
small families and light house ¬

keeping Since we introduced
the-- m many improvenientshave
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

tf

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

45
This figure will be appre ¬

ciated by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

268 Fort Stueet

Continued Until

HE SALE OF THE CETORY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
tat ruinous prices tven for a Bankrupt Stock
White Sheeting 10 d 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Mieeting 10 4 17c yard worth 30c Percales line qualities 15 yards for a dollar
TowcIh full sizi- - 75c per doz worth 150 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Huts large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for 100 tor 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at
Bargain Prices

FEATHERS FIiOWEJIRS i
I r

LACES and E33yCBPiOirEIRrES
At Special Bargains

A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is
your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

miMiiil

auction

Importer Queen St

rf


